
USRC Tigers RFC
Membership Flowchart

A Minis Player 

moving to Youth

Step 1: 

Register on the website

A new Member 
(youth, seniors or social)

An existing Player 

(Youth or Seniors)

An existing 

Social Member

Click “New Membership” on website homepage or 

click the following link and complete your details 

https://secure.pitchero.com/clubs/deatigersrugbyfootba

llclub/signup.     This registers you with Pitchero (our 

server provider) and gives access to the Club website

Step 2: 

Confirm receipt of 

email from Pitchero

Go to your registered email; you will receive an 

email from Pitchero (our service provider). 

You must reply to this message to activate your 

membership or you will not receive comms from the 

website (including notices re: 7s tickets etc)

Step 3: Choose your 

Annual Subscription 

Category for the season 

Login and click Registration Tab on website (or use 

link below), choose your member type, complete all 

data fields and pay (for each player / member):

https://secure.pitchero.com/clubs/deatigersrugbyfootba

llclub/subs/

Choose from below -

you are: 

Start at 

step 1

Start at 

step 3

Then complete the following steps which apply 

to your chosen grey box:

If you are an existing member and have not previously completed 

Step 2 please see page 2 to activate your email - otherwise you 

may not receive critical emails such as notifications re: 7s tickets

If you are a Minis member this season please go to:

http://www.usrctigersminirugby.com/

https://secure.pitchero.com/clubs/deatigersrugbyfootballclub/signup
https://secure.pitchero.com/clubs/deatigersrugbyfootballclub/subs/
http://www.usrctigersminirugby.com/


USRC Tigers RFC
Receiving emails from website

Login and click on the following: 

1. Click on your username (top right, see below) and choose “My account” from 

the drop down list

2. Click on “Settings”

3. Click on “Emails”

4. Click on “Start receiving emails” to activate receipt of emails

If you wish to unsubcribe you can do 

so at any time by returning to this 

page, scrolling to the bottom and 

choosing “I don’t want to receive 

emails” (however, if you do so then 

you will not receive weekly notices 

from the club, including notifications 

regarding HK7s tickets)
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